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OUU COUNTRY, ALWAYS RIGHT; BUT, RIGHT OR WRONG, OUR COUNTRY”

PLACEKVILLE, EL DORADO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1862.
A Righteous Judgment — The Preal-

dent W Ithnut Power tn ft uspentl the
Writ of Habeas Corpus.

In the case <»f Kev. Mr. Benedict, of
Buffalo, New York, whose driest, dis-
vV«an».: on habeas corpus, and re-arrest,
we mentioned !a-t week, says the Albany
A runs, there has hcen a second wait of
habeas Corpus, which the U. S. officials
absolutely disregarded. Mr. B. has been
carried nlf to Washington —kidnapped, in
fact, by 1*. S. officers. Mr. lienedict's
crime, w e leant, was language used in the
pulpit. Even there, no reiuge exists for
our ancient liberty of speech.

The decision of Judge llall, before
whom this case was brought, is such a
vindication of Constitution, law, and an-
cient right, as bus lor some time been
needed, to put a hound to
which have been going on. In the judg-
ment of the A’-ouW, 'x'v.v people may dis-
cover the- measureof their rights on the
question of personal liberty officially do-
Hind and declared, and may learn with
pftv,. lar these rtgltte have been
violated.

Will not President Lincoln, learning at
Inst from the authotized exponents and
guardians of the law that he is himself in
opposition to tile- laws of his country,—
therein differing only in the degree of
guilt horn the rebels in arms—will lie not,
w e ask, set them the example of returning
to his allegi a nee and expressing his re-
pentance fur his illegal acts, by revoking
them as far as may be ?

It is his soleo ii duty to do this. Ami
it is also our solemn duty, and that of the
people, to protect against every act of
usii' palion, and guai d w itli unceasing jeal-
ousy the libel lies which have teen be-
qinallied to us.

Judge llall first examines the tjtii oi
August order issued by Mr. Secretary
Siant-ui, and pronounces "Si, as generally
c> nstnivil, a “ palpable* violation of the
constitutional tights of the citizens of the
!■ yai {stall's." I lie decision then goes on
to show tie- Ink of any ne-evssily I r the
a i. .pt i.i of Mii h an a: bill a y measure,
a,i ! t irther to chaiaetct i/.e its n egaiitv a**
f "',«■< :

Here, and thi'Otghnut tr.ost ' f the loyal
{stati-s, W e are tar removed fre:n the* sev-
« ii fields of military operation. All the
arts ami n enpatio's ol peace can be and
are p ,i-Mi- d in e dire security, and all the
:i ■, mi| tie State and Union can be ad-

0 l-t'-ti-d by tin:ordinal v eonrtk - f ju»-
t: e as tii-i'i, as fully, and n- ell'ei t-iafiy,
a* ;.i t;• > ol ] i- f.i itol j • • 'idle *
i ii 1 1 'i. i I tin; laws ol tlio iiei l as i o* bern

- 'pi-*. t t;i ti.-- e- , -.i
: • i..- • I -p-n! d l» t ie of the
i. . i. ‘ i.,v - 1 tn lit vvitn niiexamtuvi

an I a.amity, a.id l ave nilcii:.!
dm: iiv.'i'iii e w ,: Mi: ;

■ - , i. t'ic a .lieu ;r ol con - titui I ■: a'
*. *.*. i ; I vc wain.d In r.o

•. • i ii. I.u: . v c .-cut hutei? - !- id
.. i | volu.ite* i s into the t.- ! i to

■ii . wiii.ttu: iteiipijnit all the »xp'-suri s,
tn ■ *.i i"ituil-' and n’l the dan r-os <>|

: : ,1 •• 0 th- b-itt’e !: I !. U it , "U
o.i.i ■ I-r the t,.\ gat: «ref, t!e y have

, a'- 1 ii' ‘ ' \ i • n d 11 "III 'I ti 'it- Id
tie . : -

' - a ; • ... i a: tula- .1 I... sc

- y « i i o iy I.,., l.ii v * ii, -. i a i v i. ... i-i

. -i a uctoner as t** pre-ceet i ; ' :.,! -e
( a i i<> tie- question woe,.el t ic : , >

: o oi W'-iioi justity an a:r-,-t. i-v• it

•.Ji i t s i a i.ii,,- Can a tnan, to■; ii,.
,o iei i: ,iy duty . be a: r -I • i one t

i a,,-; be iiet:o:*i I . 1 on a* i-i
I :aty S I i i. e, vv lliiollt t’.i- ; : iv ge

! - a i-.g U> exempli >n, and pi ,'ciii: g
• . Ii mu sue.i illegal ■ • -traint ?

• .. • ii • C tfk'.'ti i? L- iiv.i »t 1• • < i'
.•v -.*•* t f'i v. ry p** 1*

■; f.i ;; . ;••** ; . ut i.< !• \ *V >; r >,

• ,• '.it.i fit ir o»v f* -u* pit i'lTj-s, ry
:iiV i v: i •' f : *;; *i?s u i.i .1 ;»•» :ti.- ii |»r« J ii

dices, ; crs.iiial malignity or ot.n-r tn diva

mi: a s , r'g »t, ur 1:1 t' 1v nicic wai.toiiness

• it uiie.sii.ai and ut'l itraiy p- wer, 1 1 1-1 * *e*

.auti i . ci arrest anil in.|-ii». ;i any
citizen, without the possibility ot a judi-
cial invistigati a '!

Is every ofliciai to whoin these oi uers
arc nd tiessed to ueteriuinc lor hiiuseat
what shall constitute disloyal practices—-
a tertu not known to the law, w hich lias
mi tixe I or reasonably certain definition,
and w hicli every arresting officer is left to
interpret as his prejudices, his passions or
his interest may dictate? And is such
interpretation t' he subject to no revision
except by a Judge Advocate at the seat of
government, acting upon extra j nlieial, if
not entiic-ly cx pa te testimony, in theah-
senee "f the accused? Such a construc-
tion of the order would place the liberty
of every person at the metcy of any of
tlnse officials, one of whom might con-
clude that to speak disparagingly ol the
military ability and military conduct of
General McClellan was a disloyal practice,
ami tended to discourage volunteer (enlist-
ments; while another might consider the
ahu-e of McClellan virtue, ami hold the
»rw»v» * r)ntr}, * *.f (iff f'*i ’»V»

w practice
of the dt CpCst dye; ami yet another might
suppose that any person w ho should read
aloud the newspaper accounts of the de-
fe-at of t■ eti. Pope's army from the Rapi-
dan to the Potomac, and express a doubt
ol the competency of that (ieneral, was
discouraging enlistments and giving aid
ami comfort to the enemy.

I confess, nevertheless, that there is
some reason for assuming that tiie fair
construction of the language of the* order
of the War Department, if it could prop-
erly be considered without reference to
the* provisions of the Constitution of the
United States, would lead us to conclude
that the privilege of the writ of habeas
corpus was intended to be suspended in
all the eases supposed, and I understand
such a construction has been sometimes
insisted upon; hut when I consider that
that Constitution has imposed restraints
upon the arbitrary exercise of military
power (at least beyond the lines of milita-
ry operations.) 1 am unwilling to adopt
that construction without strong evidence
that such was the intention of the orders
referred to. Such n construction of these
orders, if their validity can be established,
would go far toward making our Govern-
ment a despotic instead of a Constitutional
Government. Even in the midst of our
pre-ent struggle vve should not lorget the
teachings and history of the past, nnd re-
gard as trivial and unimportant Constitu-
tional principles, the persistent violation
of which has led to the dethronement of
kings and the overthrow of long estab-
lished forms of government. W e should
not forget the lettres de cachet of the
French monarch®, or the illegal imprison-
ment under Charles the First In our ef-
forts to read aright and profit by the ter-

rible lesson which the present condition of
our unhappy country presents, vve should
not forget what Ilupie, and Hallnm and
BlackstODO, and Marshall, and Story and
Kent have taught us.

[Judge Hall lien- makes an extended [
exposition of Iho English law of habeas
corpus.]

Ami by the tenth article of this petition jof l ight, it was prayed among other things, j
■‘that no freeman, in any such manner as !
isjiefme mentioned, he imprisoned m d<- >
mined,” and to this Charles the First, at-1

| ter nmrh delay and a pi ior evasiveanswer,
was at last compelled hy the House of
Commons to yield his assent in the cus-
tomary form :

"Eel it he law as is desired,” and there-
by, as Hume says, "gave full sanction
and authority to the petition."

It is true that lie afterwards acted in
violation o( the tights tints solemnly re-
cognized ; tint it is equally true that his
head was brought to the block hy his Op-
pressed /> ">) f'''tenniv.,b 1.

\ N» further disrussiun can be necessary 1
to snow t'.ie ia portance of the pri/lcfpfrs.
involved in this case, or theduty of every |judicial oilieer to construe, with all rea-1sonabie strictness, the doubtful language |
of an executive order capable of being j
made the iiistriffucnt of innunicrahle and i
gruss encroachments upon the liberty of!
the citizen. There may lie some ground j
for doubt in regard to the true construe- j
tion of the orders of the War Department
of August 8th. 18112, hut I am inclined to j
think they were not. intended to have the !
operation and effect which it has, as I un- ,
derstand, be- n contended should be given I
to them, in accordance with what is al-
ii gud to he their literal meaning and ef-
fect.

However that may lie, in the view 1
have felt compelled to take in regard to
another qu.j-ti ui arising in the case, I do
not die.n it necessary to say more in re- 1spect to the proper construction of this
order. The question referred to is—-
whether ttie privilege of the writ of ha- 1
heas corpus has been, in any case, legally
.suspended ?

CAN Tin: i'itESIDENT SUSPEND TUB IIAUEAS !

courts V
In considering,this question 1 shall not {

inquire whether the order under consul- i
natron was made, or purports to be made
hy or trm! r the authority of the I’rcsi- ,
dent of the United States. The us“ of
the words, " Hr diieetion of the President
of the 1 r.iled States,” in the first suhdi
vision ol the order, and their omission in
the second and third subdivisions, may .
east some doubt upon the point ; hut for
the pm p sc of tin- present question 1 shall
assume that the first and second orders of
the 8th of August, lbti2. are in (act and
in law the i rdci s ol the President of the
I i iieu Slat-, s.

Can the President, then, without the
authority of Congress, suspend the privi-

1 go ' t tile writ ot habeas corpus?
Judge Hail goes on to cite the law of

Coi g'-es's, a.id while declaring that he
'beii'.l 1 nv • refu- ■ : the vviit if the Presi-
dent or > - r-lafy of \V;.r had >o ordered
olid-r the iiutl. ) i*y of Congress, he now
grants it. Ijoruu'o, having received the act
• f tb . . t ' -jl. i, lie s- es that Congress
has j.-ir-'i li i law on this subject The
■, i■ stio:. i f t'.e p.iw,r i f the president to
- :■ i t i i e i o i,as Cut ,ii] ■, without the 1
: :lt:o il' v I 1 i i:;o; i-ss, is tii.-l'efole J-re-
' •! i i.: this < . -<s. if the order of the
t>:: lb ;■ ir:m u.t is dv.-ur 1 th? order of'

• !* 1 * o-ud i i such a
. . ! *;• t.■•r rii.’us; .t'lTitloD.

.’.f. i ! . •* . _ • i i:ii/!»>tr;.tcs, by
• • ■ t r\. r.- !: j * i i • u array ‘1 1
'.I- . t . T

» • . -■!.t f ! : s no
; • •. v i * -

.
t
*v: * i,;c l.&utas co? piss v\

n.J k:\ act t *

l ; * * r' < . :.x ; f tiii- war sol our
;» v.; i ici .*> on li e I’o’istit III »n, fill ju-

ail * s «. 1‘ t!• (n’v Congress in
■As : !i the question was pvtr uisctissed,
AKii ut t i it was iliscussed at till* .
t.iiK* » 1 the Burr r nspiiacv,) all the legal
atstl 1va: >iativt* u.isnis that iwr hail tlieir
a'.U iti ti (inr.vu to the sul'jrof, uu t > the
year 1m*1, molii'iii g others, J"lin
h' ii A'iarn*-, Chief JiMuv Mursliull,

St i; mi'I Attorney funeral Oish*
}♦• i i ti.v that the Fresi'knt (

has ?. • t i a vi* t u i the habeas cor*

{ »s uilii. '.t an n«*t • 1 Coiigtvs*.
i tii> i-a toe *.c< ision of the court. I he

Ih t-h.iJcf.t, him.' has no right to kus-

pcini the w i it ui huht-as corpus, much less
liis siiuordmaU.-. We cannot tint! space
i..is week t’oi the fon:ii»lah!e authosities
a kluued by Hah in support of this
«ieci-»un ; but we shall, if possible, do so
hereafter. No more important question
has been mooted in the cousts since the
days of Hampden’s resistance to the ty-
ranny of Charles the First.

—

«■*•*-»-
—

Himan II.ub.—The value of human
hair i~ greatly governed by fashion. Less
than a century ago, light hair was in
vogue, an i then the energies of the col-
lectors were directed toward ilnihind, Jut-
land, and the Northern Principalities of
Germany. At the present time, the fash-
ionable preference is (or dark brow n and
black hair, the mo.-t fertile field for which
is found in Iliittany, and other provinces
in the South of France. In the districts
where the finest hair is found, it is fortu-
nate for the possessors of it that the regu-
lar collectors have not the market in their
own hand'; on the contrary, they have to
meet a pretty strong competition on the
pari \TH\vVliq* pcuuieut
vr.l :!*--«?•t v,who will yufbid them If 'eov%
can. Thus, at a IJreton fair, it is no un-
common sight to seea string of g rls, their
long hair streaming down to the waist,
wandering from one cropping booth to
another, in order to procure an additional
sou or two in the pound upon their wa-
ving crops,

4-«•«-»-
—•

A Yoi nu Man’s First Lesson. —Timo-
thy' Titcouib is guilty of uttering very
many blunt truths, and here is one from
his letter to the young :

“ 1 take it that the first great lesson a
young man lias to learn is that he is an
ass. Tile earlier this lesson is learned, the
better it vv ill be for his peace of mind and
Ills successes in life. Some never learn it,
and descend into the evening of their cx-
istance, their ears lengthening with their
shadows as they go. Some learn it early,
get tin ir ears cropped, and say nothing
about it; while others sensibly retire into
modest -employments, where they will not
he noticed. A young man reared at home,
and growing up in the light of paternal
admiration and fraternal pride, cannot
readily understand how any one can bens
smart as he is. He goes to town, puts on
airs, gets snubbed, and wonders what it
all means ; be goes into society and finds
himself tongue tied; undertakes to speak
in a debating club, and bleaks down or
gets laughed at; pays attention to a very
nice young woman, und finds a vt’y large
mitten on his hands, and, in a state of
mind bordering on distraction, sits down
to reason about it. This is the critical
period of his history. The result of his
reasoning decides his fate. If he thor-
oughly comprehends the fact that he does
not know anything, and accepts the con-
viction that all the world around him
knows more than he does ; that he is but
a cipher, and whatever he gets must be
won hy hard work, there Is hope for
him." 1

Tlie Marriage of Isabella.

BY JOIIN 8. C. ABBOTT.

Isabella of Castile, when fourteen years
of age, was probably the most beautiful
and accomplished princess in Christen-

'tst'i.e/, the \Sr'V£ CtwVb-,
died when she was an infant. Her moth-
er slid lived to be her friend and counsel-
lor. Her only brother, Henry, a weak-
minded man, entirely devoted to his own
selfish and sinful gratifications, occupied
the throne of Castile. The wile of Henry
was sister to the King of Portugal. She
was a very beautiful woman, hut, like her
husband, entirely devoid of principle and
devoted to pleasure. They had hut one
child, a daughter, Joanna. The king and
queen were so unpopular that a powerful
party arose in the kingdom in favor of
Teptwfnivrng ouafma, ami placing Isabella
ujJi’ii the throne.

The Ksn'cew*, a/.jT.
1V

j"~' '■
have been a very judicious and sincerely
pious woman, had educated her daughter
in the secluded rural town of Aravela.far
removed from thecorruptions of the court.
At this-time there was probably not a
more unhappy person in all Spain than
the Princess Isabella. She had sagacity
enough to perceive that her person was
to be sacrificed to any matrimonial al-
liance which would promote the ambition
id' the nobles. As it was soprobable that
she would succeed to the throne, there
were suitors for her hand from nearly ev-
ery court in Europe. She was first prom-
ised to Carlos, heir to the throne of Ara-
gon, he was fifty years of age, bloated,
and •prematurely infirm from a life of
profligacy. Isabella, when she first saw
him, was so shocked at the thought of
marriage with such a wretch, that she de-
clared that she would die before site would
consent to the union. Fortunately Carlos,
by sudden sicknes.-, sank into the grave,
and thus Isabella escaped that woe.

The nobles then pledged her to the
(band Master of Calatrava, a Spanish no-
ble of great wealth and power, hut who
was advanced in rears, revolting in per-
son, and infamous in character. The an-
guish of Isabella was renewed, and it
became so intense that she shut herselfup
in h r apartment, and wept almost inces-
santly dav and night. Her prayers that
(bid would come to her relief and save
her from the dishonor of such a marriage,
by either taking away her life or that of
the detested man to whose arms site was
doomed, were so piteous, that one of iier
attendant ladies, Heatrice of Bonbdiiin, a
high-spirited woman, provided herself
with a dagger, and vowel before Clod
i’.iat if the (ilrand Master of Calatrava
should dare to appear arid claim Isabella
r.s ids bride, she wuuld plunge that dag-
ger into hr- heat t.

'idle titand Master made the most
sumptuous preparations for his wedding ;

and with YiVi ry gorgeous retinue uf vas-
sals and friends, set out front his palace
at Almngro for Madrid, to receive his
bride. At the close of the first day's
journey he reached the littlevillnge of Vi-
lunibhi, where he passed the night.—
Here he was snd ietdy and violently seized
with an attack of quinsy, whi -h, after a
-ickness of f mr Cays, terminated his
life. It is not to be supposed that Isa-
bella shed any tears over his grave, and
st'nl m t the s'. j-hte-t st;s[ icion rests upon
her, as having been, in any way, accesso-
ry to his death 1-ah. I'a now withdrew

1 to a convent at Avila, where she pertina-
cious!v refused the entreaties of manv of
the t.'lilies to all c.v l.ers-.il to he ■Tocltttm-

-; i._*;"on of <' r; i ’ -- in opposition to her
broth r Il.-n.y. At length the nobles
who lir.d been waging war against the
icing, came to a compromise with hiui, in
which it was agreed that Isabella should
ho recognize! as heir to the crown of
Castile, and should he provided with a
suitable revenue to maintain the dignity
of her rank. It was also agreed that site
should not be forced into any nuptial al-
liance. and neither should she marry any

, on • u illimit iter brother's consent.
The hand of Isabella tv:.s now in great-

er demand than ever hefurc, and her mod-
est court was crowded with suitors.—

Richard, Duke of (.iioucestcr, renowned
in tlie anna’s of crime, brother nf Henry
IV. of England, sought the ambitious al-
liance, but, fortunately, in vain.

The Duke of (juienne, also, brother of
I.ouis XI., of Fi ance, and heir presump-
tive to the French monarchy, was eager,

; by marriage with Isabella, to unite the
! crown of Castile with that of France.—

' lint this alliance, from political const le-
! rations, was rejected.

Isabella, notwithstanding ail these di-
plomatic schemes, was quite disposed to
eousuit her own inclinationsin the ciioice

. of a husband. Still, site was exceedingly
! ambitions, and was as desirous as any of
her nobles of advancing her interest bv
tiic alliance she should form. The King
of Aragon, a contiguous realm, had a son,
Ferdinand, eighteen years of age, Isabella
being now nineteen. The youthful heir
to the throne of Aragon was a very splen-
did young man, tail, handsome, of noble
bearing, and celebrated for the chivalrous
courage he had displayed in many a bat-
tle. By marrying Ferdinand, these two
realms would be united in a truly tnag-

I niltecnt kingdom, humogenious in Ian-
l — —F- - ..j

Isabella is described as a beautiful
| uloiiu’o', bf .queenly figure, exquisitely
chiselled features, and with a mild, blue

i eye. “ Site was,” says a contemporary,
! “ the handsomest lady I ever beheld, and

I the most gracious in her manners.” She
was highly educated lor that day, speak-

j iug the Castilian language with much pu-
| lily, and quite well versed in the current

i literature of the time.
But a very serious obstacle now arose

; in the way of Isabella's plans. The
King of Portugal, < ne of the most power-

j ml monarchs of that day, was anxious to
j unite Castile and Portugal, and proposed
for the hand of Isabella. The King and

j the court zealously advocated Ins suit.—
Isabella peremptorily rejected him. The
king, her brother, was so angry that he
threatened to imprison the persistent
maiden in the royal fot tress at Madrid.

The citizens of Ornna, where she then
resided, rallied for her protection. The
utmost enthusiasm was inspired in her
behalf. Even the hoj-s paraded the streets
with banners, emblazoned with the arms
of Aragon, singing songs contemptuously
contrasting the old King of Portugal witli
the youth and chivalry of Ferdinand.—
The conflict of intrigue and diplomacy
was protracted and hitter. At length,
however, the marriage articles with Fer-
dinand were signed on the 7tliof Janua-
ry, 1-ltifh Isabella, in the meantime, re-
moved to Madrigal, where she was aided
by the counsel and sympathy of her
mother.

The king, in his indignation, ordered a
troop of horse to proceed to Madrigal and
arrest her. The Archbishop of Toledo,
who was the lender of Isabella’s friend*;
precipitately rallied a regiment of dra-
goons and advanced to Madrigal with such
speed as to frustrate the movement of the
king’s forces. The resolute maiden, sur-
rounded by the swords of her defenders,
was borne off in military triumph to Vtl-

ladoiid, where her arrival was greeted
with unbounded enthusiasm by the whole
population. Ferdinand, who had become
very ardently her lover, was then resi-
ding at Saragossa in Aragon, about 200
miles west of Valladolid.

It trie r>o**; *K,«» cyWooV.v* j
to prevent Ferdinand from entering Cas-
tile to marry Isabella. The King of Ara-
gon was so sorely pressed by a war with
his insurgent nobles, and bis treasury
had become so exhausted that lie could
not afFord his sou an armed escort sulli-
cieiit to secure his safety. Ferdinand
consequently' adopted the resolution togo
in disguise, as n merchant.

Concealed in a small party of a half- j
dozen professed merchants, the young
prince commenced Ids adventurous expc- ,
dition. Ferdinand assumed the dress and '
position of a servant, grooming the mules
and serving the rest of the company at
***, *'

llli u
’

- . a. .
tion they travelled ns muchas possible by
night. Unfortunately, the inexperienced
merchants lost their purse by the way,
and were reduced to very severe straits.
Isabella, however, apprised of the move-
ments of her lower, dispatched an armed
escort to meet him, and thus, in the dark-
est hour of his difficulty and danger, he
was rescued.

Preparations were immediately made
fir the marriage, and the nuptials were
solemnized at the palace of one of the no-
bles at Valadolid, on the morning of the
1 nth of October, 14G0. Ferdinand having
left home in disguise, and having lost his
slender purse by the way, had not a rial
with which to defray the expense of the
wedding. Isabella, also a fugitive from
her brother's court, found her purse
equally empty. These penniless heirs of!
the two most powerful kingdoms of F.u- |
rope succeeded in borrowing of their
friends enough money’ to celebrate their
nuptials with a splendor moderately con- 1
forming to their rank; and in the pres-
ence of several of the highest nobility,
and about two thousand spectators, the
lifelong destinies of Ferdinand and Isa-
bella w re united.

A Tale of (lie Olden Time.

‘Tiie ili vil choke thee with an !’ As |
Master tides, the Yeoman, said this, he i
handed dotvn a hand, in size and color
like a ham, on theold-fashioned oak table.
‘1 do say, the devil choke thee with tin 1’

The dame made no reply : she was ■choking with pas>ion and a fowl's liver—-
the original cause of dispute. A “rest
deal has been said and sung of the advan-
tage of congenial tastes amongst tnarriid
people, but true it is, the variances of our
Kentish couple arose from this very coin-
cidence in gusto. They were both iknd
of the little delicacy in ipiesthm, but the
datne had managed to secure the morsel
for heiself, and tliis was siiliieient to
cause a storm of angry words—which,
propel 1.)’ understood, signifies very low
language. The meal time seldom passed
without sonic contention of the sort; as
sure as the knives and forks clashed so
did they—being, in faet, equally greedy
and disagreed)*; and when they did pick
a uiiarr. i, they picked it to tiie Imne.

It was r ported that, on ? nneoccasions,
they had not even contented th mselvcs
»it.ii hard speeches, but that they had
come to srutiliug—he taking to hosing
and she to pinching—though.in a far less
amicable manner than is practised by the
taker r-f snuff. On the present dilferenee,
however, tiny were satisfied with ‘wish-
ing each other dead, with r.-l their hearts,’

: and there s.otncd little doubt of the >in-
cerity of the aspiration, on looking
their malignant faces—for they ma le r.
horrible picture in this frame of mind.

Now it happened that this quarrel look
place on the morning of St. Mat k—a -chut
who was supposed on that festival to l i-
ver his votaries with a prep into the i >k

! of f.ite*. For it vvas the popular Ic.-Ii fin
these days, that if a person should keep
watch toward midnight,beside the church,
the appaiitiotis of all those of the parish

, who were to bo taken by d ath bi fi-. v the
next anniversary, would be seen .t ing
the porch. The yeoman, like ids mign-
hors, believed most devoutly in this su-
perstition ; and in the very moment that
lie breathed the unseemly aspiration afore-
said, it occurred to him that the even was

i at hand, when, by«oh-erviug the rite of
, St. Mark, he might knn.v to a certainty
whether this unchristian wish was to hr
one of those that bear fruit. Accordingly,
a little before midnight, he stole quietly
out of the house, and in something of a
sexton-like spirit set forth on his way to

I the church.
In the mean time, the dame called to

mind the same ceremonial ; and having
theliku motive for curiosity with her hus-
band, she also put on her cloak and calash,
and set out, though by a different path,
on the same errand.

Tiie night of the Saint was as dark and
chill as the mysteries lie was supposed
to reveal, the moon throwing but a short
occasional glance, as the sluggish masses

I of cloud were driven slowly across her
i lace. Thus it fell out that our two ad-

i venturers were quite unconscious of bc-
j ing in company, till a sudden giimpse of
moonlight showed them to each other,
only a few yards apart; both, through a

* •
’

. • -
’

•» —> i—.i.

making eagerly tov.-.vd the ohurrh.nnrrh.
Much as they had j»t! wished for tb.w vis-
ion, they could not help quaking and stop-
ping on the spot, as if turned to a pair of

! tombstones, and in this position the daik
; again threw a sudden curtain over them,■ and they di-nppeared from each other.

|t will be supposed the two came only
i to one conclu>ion, each conceiving that
St. Mark had marked the other to him-
self. With this comfortable knowledge,

i the widow and widower elect hied home
again by the roads they came; and as
their custom was to sit apart after a quar-
rel, they repaired, each ignorant of the
other’s excursion, to separate chambers.

By and bv, being called to supper, in-
stead of skulking ns aforetime, they came
down together, each being secretly in the
best humor, though mutually suspected
of the worst; and amongst other things
on the table, there was a calf’s sweet-

| bread, being one of those very dainties
i that had often set them together by the

j cars. The dame looked ami longed, but
I she refrained from itsappropriation, thiuk-

; ing within herself that she could give up
j sweetbreads for one year ; and the farmer

i made u similar reduction. After pushing
the dish to and fro several times, by a
common impulse they divided the treat;
and then, having supped, they retired
amicably to rest, whereas, until then they
had never gone to bed without falling out.
The truth was, each looked upon the oth-
er as being already in the churchyard
mould, or quite ‘moulded to their wish.’

On the morrow, which happened to be
the dame’s birth-day, the farmer was the
first to wake, and knowing what he knew,
and .having besides but just roused him-
self out of a dream strictly confirmatory
of the late vigil, he did not scruple to sa-
lute his wife, and wish her many happy
returns of the day. The wife, who knew
as much as he, very readily wished him
♦he same, having, in truth, but just rub-

bed out of her eyes the pattern of a wid-
ow’s bonnet that had been submitted to
her in her sleep. She took care, howev-
er, to give the fowl’s liver at dinner to the
doomed man, considering that when he
was dead and gone, she could have them,

tdy. pleased, seven days in the week ;
and the farmer, on his part, took care to
help her to many tidbits. Thiir feeljpg
ton ard each other was that of an impa-
tient host with regard to an unwelcome
guest, showing scarcely a hare civility
while iu expectation of his stay, hut over-
loading him with hospitality, when made
certain of his departure.

In this manner they went on for some
six months, and though witiiout any ad-
dition of love between them, and as much
selfishness as ever, yet living in a sub-
servience to the comforts and inclinations
of cadi oilier, not to he found
even amongst couples of sincercr alTec-

mi j>xy>y sdifor
quarrels ns ever, but every flh'y 'ifnecarnc
less wortli while to quarrel; so letting
by-gones be by gones, they were indiffer-
ent to the present, and thought only of
the future, considering each other, to
adopt a common phrase, ‘as good as dead.’
Ten months wore away, and the farmer’s
birth day arrived iit its turn. The dame,
who had passed an uncomfortable night,
having dreamed, in truth, that she did
not much like herself in mourning, salu-
ted him as soon as the day dawned, and
wished him many years to come. The
farmer repaid her in kind, the sigh inclu-
ded ; his own visions having been of the
painful sort, for he dreamed of having a
headache from wearing a black hat band,
and the malady still dung to iiiin when
awake. The whole morning was spent
in silent meditation and melancholy on
both sides, and when dinner came, al
though the most favorable dishes were on
the table,*thev could not eat. The fann-
er, resting his elbow upon the hoard, with
his face between his hands, gazed wist-
fully on his wife—scooping her eyes, as
it were, out of their sockets, stripping the
tiesh oil' her cheeks, and in fancy convert-
ing her whole head into a mere Caput
Mortunm. The dame, leaning back in
her high nnn-chair, regarded the yeoman
quite ns ruefully—by the same process of
imagination picking his sturdy bones,
and blenching bis ruddy visage to the
complexion of a plaster cast. Their minds,
traveling in the same direction, and at an
equal rate, arrived together at the same
reflection ; but the farmer was the first
to give it utterance :

• Th e'd be missed, damp, if thee were
to die!’

The dr,tne started. Although she had
nothing hut death at the same time be-
tore her eyes, she was far horn dreaming
of her own exit, and, at this rebound of
her thoughts against herself, she felt as if
an extra-tmid entliii-plate had been sud-
denly nailed on her chest; recovering,
however, from the- first shock, her
thoughts llowed into their old channel,
and she retorted in the same spirit:

‘ I wish, master, thee may live so long
as I!’

The farmer, in his own mind, wished
to live rather longer ; fur, at the utmost,
he considered that his wife’s bill of mor-
tality had but two months to run. The
calculation made him sorrowful; during
the last few months she had consulted
his appetite, bent to tiis humor, and dove-
tailed her own inclinations into his, in a
manner never to be supplied; and he
thought of her, if not in the language, at
hast in the spirit, of tile lady in Lilia
Uooi.it :

*• I ne\» r hail a tl» ar graze lie
T . uhi l i.iu with it- soft dark eye.
!>iti \\ hen it cauic to know tre well.
And 1j\ s» me, it was buro to die!”

Ili. wife, from being at first useful to
him, ii.. i become agreeable, and at last
d.- r; and ns ho contemplated her ap-
pr.-r.'-lii:):: file, lie c->-iid nut help think-
ing • ut audibly, that he ‘ should ben ione-

-ino i .an when she was gone.’ The
dsn this tin e, heard the survivorship
i -iebo-1-.-1 without starting; but she mar-

u-.iv.i at v»...it .-tie thought t-ie.in-
fatuati -i of a doomed nia i. S> perfect
was h- r tait'u in the infallibility of Saint
Mark, th it she had even seen the symp-
toms of mortal disease, as palpable as

.’i.e-e; iits, on the devoted yeoman.—
tolling his Imdy up, therefore, for lost, a
strong sense of duly persuaded her that
it was imperative i n her, as a Christian,
to warn the unsuspecting farmer of his
dissolution. According, with a solemnity
adapted to the subject, a tenderness of
recent growth, and a memento mori face,
she broached the matter in the following
question :

‘Master, how bee’st?’
1 As hearty, dame, as a buck’—the

dame shook her head—‘ and I wish thee
the like;’ at which ho shook bis bead
himself.

A dead silence ensued ; the farmer was
ns unprepared as ever. There is a great
fancy lor breaking the truth by drop-
ping it gently—an experiment winch has
never answered any more than with iron-
stone china. The dame felt this, and
thinking it better to throw the news at
her husband at once, she told him in so
many words, that lie was a dead man.

It was now the yeoman’s turn to be
staggered. By a parallel course of rea-
vfc*v?"s, JMe b'-,>-ju-,-4. i-'qusnJSftM'
to a .-iiwilar diseijsure, and ■'- Ja.'/ic s
u'l'.TuV-iiaitaut nn- jus; ivfttfjr trpon his
tongue, when lie met with his own dis-
patch, signed, scaled and delivered. Con-
science instantly pointed out the oracle
from which she had derived the omen, anil
he turned as pale as ‘the pale of society’
— the colorless complexion of late hours.

St. Martin had numbered his years; and
the remainder days seemed discounted by
St. Thomas. Like a ciiininui cast to die,
lie doubted if the die was cast, and ap-
pealed to his wife :

‘Thee hast watched,dame, at the church
porch, then?’

‘ Ay, master.’
‘And thee didst see me spiritiiousiy?’
• In the brown wrap, with the boot

iiose. Thee were coming to the church,
by Fnirlhorn tin?; in the while 1 were
coining by the Holly Hedge.’

For a minute the farmer paused, but
the next lie burst into a fit of uncontrolla-
ble laughter; peal, and each
higher than the last—according to the
the hysterical gamut of the hyena. The
poor woman bad but ono explanation for
this phenomenon ; stie thought it a delir-
ium—a lightening beforedeatb—ami was
beginning to wring her hands, and la-
ment, when she was checked by the mer-
ry yeoman:

' Dame, thee bce’st a fool. It was I
myself thee seed at the church porch. I
seed thee, too—with a notice to quit on
thy face; but, thanks to God, thee bec’st
a living, and that is more than I cared to
say of thee this day ten-month I’

The dame made no nnswer. Her heart
was too full to speak ; but throwing her
arms round tier husband, she showed that
she shared in his sentiment. And from
that hour, by practising a careful absti-
nence from offense, or a temperate suffer-
ance of its appearance, they became the
most united couple in the county; but
ft must be said, that fheir cmpfqrt was

not cnmpleto till they hid Keen each oth
er, in safety, over the periloaa anniveftW*
ry of St. Mark's Eve.

— ■— • a• » — —

Emiit Reasons fok Planting an Or-
chard.— Dr. Dwight used to remark to
liis pupils at Yale, that the raising of fruit
was thi ri..i : y._,
entertaining one’s friends. Wo arc crea-
tures of society, anil it is a very import-
ant object to make the social hoard attrac-
tive to all w ho honor us with their friend-
ship. A dish of well grown apples is
always wholesome and acceptable.

2. An orchard is an ornament to the
farm, beautiful in its spring blossoms, its
summer drapery of green, nnd its autumn
burden of yellow and ruddy fruit No
farm is complete w ithout its acres of or-
chard.

3. The cultivation of fruit is a rcry
pleasant occupation, and has an import
ant uimpilic mind of
IDG fitgurtt mMitvr-'

gencc than the growing of the annual
crops. It fosters forecast and hopeful-
ness, and tends to a cheerful temper.

4. It makes hc-vv children
arc universally fond of fruit, und the home
where this luxury is always enjoyed, will
he more loved on that account. Itwill be
pleasant in contrast to many homes around
them.

5. It will tend to guard children against
vice and ciime. So strong is the desire
for fruit, that they may steal it if it be not
provided for them at home. And the boy
that grows up plundering his neighbor’s
fruit yard and orchard, is very likely to
steal more valuable things when he be-
comes a man.

0. It is a very sure investment. An
apple tree, if well planted, is about as
hardy as any oak, and sure to hear fruit
according to the labor bestowed upon it.
When houses burn up, ami banks fail and
railroad stocks depreciate, the orchard will
yield dividends.

7. It is not only a sure investment for
yourself, but for your children. No real
estate in their inheritance is likely to be
so permanently valuable. An orenard in
good soil will bear fruit for a hundred
years. .....

8. It is a perpetual incitement lothanks-
giving to the bountiful Creator. It yields
its burdens of precious fruit year after
year, giving large returns for the labors of
the husbandman, and calling him to be-
hold the wisdom and goodness of Provi-
dence. Do not fail to plant that long de-
ferred orchard, and while you arc about
it, select good marketablefruit. The best
is the cheapest.—Agriculturist.

Stkaioiitknino. a Chimney Stack.—
This operation, for restoring the colloss.nl
chimney at Port Dundas to a perpendic-
ular and safe position, has been success-
fully completed. This was accomplished
by sawing several of the mortar beds be-
tween the cotim-R on the side from
which the chimney leaned, thereby al-
lowing it to come back by its own
weight, without the application of any
external force. Only one draft was cut
at n time, to guard against any shock
which might have endangered the stabil-
ity of llie building ; and, by keeping the
saws wet, a lied of mortar was prepared
for the superincumbent weight to settle
down upon. Twelve cuts were made in
this manner on different pails of the
structure, which generally set before the
saws had passed through half of the cir-
cumference, particularly in those made
nearest the ground, where the weight
was greatest. _

Mr. Duncan MacFar’ane, architect, by
whose advice this method was adopted,
superintended the undertaking. The
principle dimensions of the chimney are :

Total height, 408 feet; fiom smface to
the top of the coping, 404 feet; outside
dium ti r at f 'tiudation, 50 feet; at sur-
face, 31 feet; at coping, 14 feet. Ac-
cording lo the calculations made by Pro-
fessor Rankinc, the building, independ-
ent of the adhesion to mortar, is capable
of sustaining w ith safe ty a lateral pres-
ure oHflS ihs. pci- superficial foot at its
weakest point, being 11 lbs. more than
the force of the- greatest storm registered
i this country.- [North British Mail.

Cri.Eimvn::) Aitiioks.—Steele wrote
excellently on temperance—when sober.
Sallust, who declaimed so eloquently
against the licentiousness of the age, was
himself an habitual debauchee. Johnson's
essay on politeness is admirable, but he
was himself a perfect bore. The gloomy
verses of Young give one the blues, but
he was a brisk, lively man. “ The Com-
forts of Human Life,” by B. Herron, was
written in prison, under the most distres-
sing circumstances. “The Miseries of
Human Life," by Beresford, were, on the
contrary, composed in a drawing room,
where the author was surrounded by eve-
ry luxury. All the friendsofSterne knew
him to be a selfish man, yet ns a writer he
excelled in ids pathos and charity, at one
time heating his wife, at another wastiug
his sympathies over a dead donkey. So
Seneca wrote in praise of poverty on a
table formed of solid gold, with millions
let out at usury.

— ■<«♦»»■ - - . ■
Mount Etna.—Here were the fabled

'.. .ry- Cyr}- amiA'.V
Pindar the in)):u4 heaven. Eruptions
are mentioned by Diodorus Siculus as
happening in 1693, a. c., and Thucididcs
speaks of three eruptions ns occurring
734, 477 and 325 u. c. There were
eruptions 125, 121, and -13 ti. c. Erup-
tions a. n. 40, 253, 420; one in 1012 ;
awful one which overwhelmed Catania,
when 15,000 inhabitants perished in the
burning ruins, 11CO. Eruptions equally
awful and destructive, 1329, 1407, 1444,
1530, 1537, 1504, and in 1GC9, when
tens of thousands of persons perished in
the streams of lava which rolled over the
country for forty days. Eruptions in
1700, i7S7, 1800," 1811, and May, 1830,
when several villages were destroyed,
ami showers of lava reached even to
Rome. *

Fink-Arms. —Small arms were contriv-
ed by Schwartz, a. n. 1878; they were
brought to England about 1383. Fire-
arms were S prodigious rarity in Ireland
in 1489, when six muskets were sent
front Germany as a present to the Earl
of Kildare, who was then chief-governor.
Muskets were first used at the siege of
Hbegcivin 1526. The Spaniards were
the first nation who armed the foot sol-
dier with these weapons. Voltaire states
that the Venetians were the first to use
guns in an engagement at sea against the
Genoese, in 1377 ; but historians affirm,
that the English bad guns at ths battle of
Cressy in 194G ; and the year following
at the siege of Calais.

- ■■ ■ * -■*' ’ '

■ Qi estios for a Debating Society—
Ought Joseph to he considered a “sport-
ing man” because he understood Phara-
oh t

— - -v; iW*i
“ When a woman,” says Mrs, Parting-

ton, “has ones married with a congesting
heart, and one that beats responsible
her own, she will never want lo .tlfterthe inanttime state againf"-kiw ■< ■. i ..»>

Inn INK* n

a mMqrldna,

it hoosekeepcj;; another,
rampsnr. Many women dlfMln

(jet ixnM fcr dbn
few acknowledge th«t their —lira wa»j|
get a husband. Goelbe averred 9m|
got mnrried fn order tqb* rrepeetoM|
housemaid, said' he flli) vS?sS

*«m»\ii 4gtbwd. n«id «>y..wie»iNw<q
body to condole vitk Wf
a wedding would ‘•*kmuae
Another, to get rid of ini
nity from a crowd of suiter*. ONMMM
who get married invariably aaasffnM|
friends that they thought th*y **U*da|wH»
“ more useful'1 os wires than MduiHMM
Nevertheless, Quilp gives it
ion that nine-tenths of all
marry, whether widows or widotffftltiH
gins nr bachelors, do so for the aakemGrf
getting married.

A Great rarity in the shape of *mf
has lately been sold in Paris, I—elyt-
silver one struck off at Btedsaidfll.
Among the persona employed
time in the mint was an AustrlM*j|ff
out of hatred to Frederick II, ch wiMjl
who had taken possession at
right of conquest, conceived tkaMiauf
revenging himself on that
following manner : The motto-ftaat-jBS
coin, “ Kin reichs thaler," (a fawgrtff
the kingdom,) he divided in suefr raff
her as to make it read, “Ein rriehaS
Ic .” (lie stole a kingdom.) The Mag
ordered these insulting coin* td'Vfc'fcH
melted down, hut S01119 of tkcyi dtt
««*. • ; : it'

Fihi wores sre said to infli%lW
miliar to tba Chinese is notch* atWOOwthey were invented in tliflW' 'cnee, about a. d. I860
exhibited as a spectacle m lOStL,
exhihiiion of fire works in ftltfllra8L
or of the marriage of the iltjpliiajVlty
wards Louis XVI, the pafclges bSW'
stopped up occasioned such a'erwwd* HU*
the people, seized with a pMtlV.tfliMplM'’
upon one another tHI they HrfTrt1
a scaffold erected over th* •

broke down, and hundreds wtrt
more than 1,000 persons perhiljed oVreWsU
occasion, Juno 21, 1770. MaChwns -Mtmr**-
clinrd, ascending from
Paris, at night, in a hailooM nateasMai
by Hue-works, the balloon tusk HMfisilf'
she was precipitated to the gmsmd sail
'lashed to pieces, July C, lt*19, rw It*

About the age ol 37, the lean man
ally hecomes fatter, and the fat man lean- 1
er. Between the years of 49 and 50, his:I
appetite fills, his complcxTbh fades, aim I
his tongue is apt to Ire birred upon tfiiTl
least exertion of the body and mlhtf.' .ffl
tins period his muscles* Mebbffflhis joints weak, his spirits droop, ffoM
his sleep is imperfect and oivfresMwgdJ
After suffering nndcr these cemplaiwtiqM
year, or perhaps tua, he starnr afrv«Ml
with renew ed Vigor, and goes xw tp 43 ho(M
02, w hen a simiiiar Hiange takes pl*a£M
Init with ngravated symptornsj ijSCM
these periods have lUjiffffapireTifB
passed, the gravity ol incuinhgntjicjtrs:JnI
more strongly marked, aud he ip gf»«boast of his ngc. 3

— f i T ■Kxit.nses of Kki.iuiox..—8oaw Mfl
searcher after curious statiatirs boa madefl
an estimate of the probable muMllwhich it costs tlic individual membersdltile dillerent churches itt. th* '|Jni||fl
States to sustain their respective ejturefill
es. The estnuate is founded upon
last census of the United States. A BafrrBtist or Methodist, three dollart). and forC9
cents; a Presbyterian, seven, dollars • jB|
Oongregationalist, ten dollars; '£ Uoma|9
Catholic, fourteen dollars) an
linn, eighteen dollars ; a Reformed TJutdfM
twenty-two dollars; a Unitarian, twnfM
ty-three dollars. . ■

im! ,r- - - - -1 -1
Feasts and F estiva ik—The 1tbea*«fl

the Tabernacles was inetituted Mkoail
in the wilderness, 1490 B. hnt xrtfl
celebrated with the greatest teagtMftewml
for fourteen days, upon tbe «ktdM*ttWtflBthe temple of Solomon, 1006, a. c.the Christian church, those ofChrlutiJB
Faster, Ascension, and
Wit hsu nside, _

were first onleredTiTftt
served by all ChrMfalte, A. t.
ation days were appointed in 4Kj AM
hilees in the Romish church Wcr*
tuteri by Boniface VII, hi MM, * ‘

,
Inelukncs or the Moor ox Rah^I' com the comparison of a scries of

vations, continued for twenty-fight
at Munich, Stultgard and Attmam
Professor Schubler, it appears that t9maximum number of rainy days
place between the first quarter and :

new moon. The number of rainy d|fl
A- :'t isvc Ct tlKM: *WA«i?.4*fc tjr (btlClflp
numbers as 4 to C. And Ibis prapeeMBJI
is not only true of th* fwtgUr jtmn
together, but also of thf si;paiaU gruatt.S
of four years, which q3
hers ; we therefore ooioew* tost U x
more frequeuflv diiiriiiglfh*''‘ifatie ofH '

moon. The results mafntafMd by Sdfl
hler received support from aabries
servations made by Philigram at Wjfl
—[Family Tutor. vi m nS. c

of a printer, w ell known io lUcrafbjl
was recently found “ fotktd kjjjapartments' ofa lady, it
in that city. The lady bad a ba3who, suspecting the
bing” at his “ case,” nroke
room, where he was fiimishbd‘ggjfl
“ proof of their £aifc'h ;fl)il|jgH
however, had a “ shooting ’MMM
barrel of which be dlschstMft
for a short distance, retonmt |room, satisfied that hia
ness was “ knocked into pi.", :'i-*
generally constdasad U ".MM ; Y

guilty lenow j^,

idea of -

a shrillrMc*
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P. A. IIOIl N BLOWER,
ATTORNEY AM* Ci»i*N.-K!.l.«»!i AT I. \W,

W.l! pr«::.r *n all iV 0 urt« :h<* 11th J.- l.c’al
Di«trM. OEFK K-Ar Pilot I! ' I 1* m » r mi.-

tf. imv’.: < .

A. C. PEARLF,
ATTORNEY AT I. \ AY ,

m I * ; r ;• «*. t r* . Ma.n
1* »„er»»!ie.

feb*.

S. W. SANDERSON,
A T T il I! M V A T 1 \ W ,

oaict. »U l»c eia a* Bull i.nf v-G» V-*ir*», V
(Mr*-i*«. IN »cer *

m t. KHK •» K.

SHEARER A McINTITir,
\TTM-:\» Y.* and < ors.'H.i • > - ; :

OiL«-l'.i>ut iLusj l't Ik :]•■' +
.* • **

r v9-?:
i'M. * IK MK. ”• r - S'

irU’lE A SLO-c
,

A T T o L N E \ S A l I. A w ,

Olfi-pin ri'j r.U!i i!’-.
AA :M pr*--tirr !,*» m thr < or** 1 1 I* r » : !
a.ij.u inx*>«ii!i* *

— ’• * t!» . 4 " *

Court* -f l t«h l ' :} .

CHAS. D. IIALDY,
C0t*X.«KLUiR ASH AT rullNEV \W,

/>* r i * Kl l‘ora-1 t * » 1 ‘ -

**

. u<J *•*
»

••

O. P. HAM,, o. YAI.E,
IV.fr-T-'f. - /' •

pr.-llc l.n* in :.'l t!.. < -'ft. f i ' .

Dff.rrs „l I ir,:.u . ! \ ,ry,i..a * , * J. J tf

a. k. snEMiEii,
N >r\:iv i t i".; .

5 t 1T i» li..! 1,-nrr. ki.tn *.) . **

Uclfui u Ate: ’."i »’i vccl' ... j . *

E. i3. CAXiSC-*..
NOTARY I t . 1.1 .\s:> CONti-U'.i hi.

OIB t In the In — II . I"-. !•! i.-'rv. ....

I ! ■■

d;». I. S. TITUS.
—iV»»:<- fit - Block, up-«*ir».

Uooks. Stationer?, '£tc.

s. ,1Altms
* /Jr

,\n.f 0 Mill .mtf f*' r’!j: -|ii i
PL.rEKVILLk,

WIIOI.B*UP ASP RETAIL DEALER IN

Havana Clfan, Tobacco, Books, Sta-
tionery, fallery. Playing Cards,

Yankee Jloilons, Frnlts, (iretn

and Dried, Mulsaud Candles,

»T **« rstscisco PKiCW.

so,recelre. Iiy ererr Siconror the Isteit Allsntic
Curnpesii Nev«|>ap,r». lUyas ne. »nd Perkoll-
and all the WEEKLY CALIEOIt.NIA NEWSI’A-

St and MAIIAZ1NE8. se|>l6-»la

J>L4Z.t BOOK STORE,
PLACECV1U.E,

lias Jsst reeeireil a aplendid anortmeut of

Standard and Miscellaneous Works,
STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS,

‘

thin, ‘ i "out r"Jt* s
r.’faj *s,

GriTlM, 4Ct'i»R/'M'.V.* f Mt3»r Book.', •

now All strings, rrc., rlt ;*
expressly for theCountrv Trade, and selling

at freatlj reduced rates. Also,

AGENTS
.For Sacramento Union, Alla California, bulletin,

Mirror, etc.

NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS
Rept constantly on hand, and sold unusually lov.

octl-Sra HERNANDEZ A ANDERSON.

.4 L W A V S B I'

¥

WUEJlt; US CAN crr

*TIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST !

IT IS ADMITTED I!T ALL who have purchased of
IIKSRY KADJESKY,

•t the Cary House, that It is the only place in the
City where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIOAR FOR 12', CENTS I

The liberal patronage which I have received du-
ring the past two yf*RM, has enabled me tn make
arrangements by which I can afford toBed a BKTTEK
AND CIIEAPKU HAVANA CIGAK than canhe had
at any other store In the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY BADJE3KY,
»ept6 At the Cary House.

A. A. VAX VOOKIIIES,
WHOLESALE AMD XKTAIL DKALKB IN ALL KINDSOF

SADDLES, II ARM ESS,
Bridles, Whips, Spurs,
Brushes, Combs, Collars,

Horse Sheets and
• ets, etc.
Together with a large and complete assortment cf

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS* KITS,

featherP-eservative, Ac., Ac., all of which is offered
at Sacrarasnto Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
scpt!8] Main street, PlacerviMe. [3m

V. O. O. F.—Morning StarLodge, No.
•i, I. 0. 0. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Brothers in rood standingare fraternally invited to
attend. A. SI MON TON, N. G.

W, 8. Burns, R. t*. 9m


